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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
HAROLD MEMMOTT, 
Plaintiff, 
- vs. -
UNITED STATES FUEL COMPANY, 
a corporation, 
Drfcndant. 
BRIE:B-, OF APPELLANT 
Case No. 
9246 
113<:/Z/ 
STATEMENT OF POINTS RELIED 
UPON FOR REVERSAL 
1. The plaintiff failed to prove negligence on the 
]mrt of the defendant. 
2. The evidence shows that plaintiff's own negligence 
was the proximate cause of the claimed injuries to the 
iilaintiff and damages to his truck. 
3. Assuming, without admitting, negligence on the 
part of the defendant, the plaintiff was guilty of con-
trihntor~r negligence in that he did not use reasonable 
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care m the operation of his truck, which negligence on 
the part of the plaintiff was a contributing proximate 
cause of the accident and tlw rlainwd resulting damagrR 
to tlH• plaintiff. 
4. The court erred in permitting thP plaintiff to 
amend his complaint at tlw rommPnrPnwnt of tlw trial. 
5. The court erred in refusing to give defondant':-; 
requested im;tructions numbered 1, 6, 9, and 10. 
6. 'rlrn court erred in denying defendant's motion 
for judgment notwithstanding the verdict or in the altPr-
native defendant's motion for a new trial. 
7. rrhe plaintiff, after testifying as to the facts of 
the case called another ·witness who contradicted plain-
tiff's own testimony as to every material fact. Plaintiff 
should not recover when he impeaches his own testimony 
on the material facts of the case by anotlwr witness. 
8. Appellant and defendant may accept the testi-
mony of the plaintiff even though contradicted by another 
witness, and if such testimony either fails to show negli-
gence on the part of the plaintiff, or shows contributory 
negligence on the part of plaintiff, judgment should he 
for defendant regardlPss of other testimony. 
9. Plaintiff';;; fal~w testimony as to his elaimed dic:-
ability discrt>dits hi:-; rlaim of iwrmant-nt injmy as n 
rnattPr of law. 
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N ArruRE OF CASE, DISPOSITION OF CASE 
BY rrRTAL COURT AND RELIEF SOUGHT 
This casP is an action for damage to a truck and for 
('laimed rwrsonal injnries occuring at defendant's coal 
:·arcl at Hiawatha, Carbon Connty, Utah, on the 31st 
da.\' or Dec(•mber, 19G4. The case was tried in the Dis-
(rid Conrt in and for Carbon County before a jur~v 
n s11lting in a verdict in favor of the plaintiff and against 
tl1c clPfondant in the amount of $5,000.00 general dam-
ages and $1,973.G4 special damages. The appellant asks 
for a rPwrsal of tht> jndgnwnt, for judgment in favor 
of the defendant notwithstanding the verdict, or in the 
:dh•rnativt>, a rPversal and new trial. 
STATEMENT O:B' MATERIAL FACTS 
The facts of the case require a clear understanding 
of the layout of the coal yard of the def<:>ndant. At the 
n·qHPst of the counsel for the plaintiff, a map of the 
<·oal yard was prepared by the defendant and introdueed 
as plaintiff's Exhibit No. 1. It happPnl'd that this 
Exhibit was prt>part>d so that tltt> top of the map was 
looking sontlwrly. Counsel for ])laintiff reversed the 
111ap for vi<>wing- by tlw conrt and jnr.'· so that the top 
ril' th<' 111ap was northPrl_\·. ThP legc•nds on tht> map were 
fh(•n npsi(k dow11. Tlwr<' W<'I'<' cPrtain additions during 
tJi,. trial Ii.\' witJ1p~;s<'s whi('h "'Pn• placPCl on tlw mnp 
t11 red 1wn('i I. To :tYoid e011fusion, \\'(' havP prqiare(l a 
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copy of the map, ·which is attached inside the cover of 
this brief, which is identical with plaintiff's Exhibit 1, 
except that the legends on the map are written right-
side-up and with the top of the map pointing northrrlY. 
As will be seen from plaintiff's Exhibit 1, the tipph~ 
at the coal yard of defendant is serwd by six separate 
railroad tracks. These tracks are nnmhered one through 
six. Cars are loaded under the ti pp le. The can; an· 
placed by the railroad at some point above or westerly 
of the coal yard and are dropped down by gravity. Tr. 
108. Between Tracks 3 and 4 and jnst south of the tipple 
office is an anchor used for holding cars or pulling 
them up grade from under the tipple. 
There is a truck road which comes down the hill 
from the mine office, (the mine office not being shmrn 
on the map) crosses the tracks at the westerly end of 
the coal yard, then runs easterly parallel to and north 
of Track No. 1. While the course of this road is not 
shown beyond plaintiff's Exhibit 1, it goes to a stock 
pile northeasterly of the tipple ,and also branches south-
erly on the east side of the tipple permitting trucks to 
load under the tipple from the east. 
While the accident complained of occurred Decemlll'r 
31, 1964, the events of DPeeH1lwr 28 through D(•cemlwr 
31, 19G4, haYe a din·d lwaring on tlit> ease. 
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The matter of making a concise statement of the 
111akrial facts as to how the accident occurred has a 
pPcnliar problem in this case. As is indicated by the 
points above stated, two completely contradictory state 
ol' facts were presented by the plaintiff in his case in 
d1ief. It is appellant's position that neither set of facts 
j1l'OYPS that the defendant was negligent and both sets 
ol' facts prove the defendant guilty of contributory negli-
g1·ncP. It is impossible for both claimed sets of facts 
to have been true. 
Since our defense is that neither set of facts justi-
fied a finding by the jury of negligence on the part of 
the defendant and both sets of facts prove contributory 
Jtegligence, we will state the facts as testified to by John 
~mith who was called as a witness by the plaintiff as 
the facts which we consider to be correct, and ask in 
accordance with Rule 75 (p) (2) that the respondent 
imlicate ·whether he agrees with this statement of facts, 
and if not, what state of facts he contends are correct. 
The~ jnry was not required to decide what the facts were. 
(a) T<>stimony of .John Smith 
rrhis will constitute ap1wllants statement of material 
f'nrt~ as it claims tlw accicl<'nt occnrred. Howewr, this 
do<'~ not wain~' what w<' contend under our points No. 
7 and 8, that plaintiff cannot irnveach his own t<'stimon>· 
<1•· that l'l'g"ardle:-:s of the fostirnon>· of othPr witnPssrs, 
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plaintiff should be denied recovery if his own testimony 
fails to prove negligence on the part of defendant or 
proves his own contributory negligence. 
There had bt>en a heavy snow at th0 minf' on thP 
morning of Dt>ePmher 28. Tr. 9-±, 99, and <lt>f endant'~ 
Exhibit No. 1, being U. 8. ·weatlwr Burf'au rt> port. Tlir 
roads and tracks had hef'n ek•ared of the ~mow wh<'11 
Mr. Memmott arrived for a load of coal on that date. 
Tr. 96, 97, 99, 100. John Smith directed Mr. Memmott 
where to go, this being traced on plaintiff's Exhibit 1 
by a red line which shows that Mr. Memmott was directed 
and went down the road to where the road crossed the 
railroad tracks, thence easterly down the track leading 
nnder the tipple on Track No. 4. Tr. 94, 114. This load 
of coal was secur0d without incident and the plaintiff 
proceeded on his way. There was no substantial snow 
fall between the 28th of December and the morning of 
December 31, or on December 31st, the date of the acci-
dent. Tr. 95 and defendant's 1'Jxhibit 1, being govern-
ment's daily report of prt>cipitation at Hiawatha, and de-
fendant's Exhibits 2 through 8, being tipple fort>man's 
reports for December 28th throngh Decembt>r 31, 19(i-± 
which, in addition to othf'r matters, show the weather 
conditions. John Smith t<'stifir>d that thrre might ltar1' 
lwen one ineh of snow lwtwPen Dec<•rnher 28 and D('-
cemher 31, 19G4. Tr. %, 9G. The plaintiff arrind at 
the minP on tliP morning of DPeernlwr 31 for anotlU'r 
load of coal, rnd .John Nmitli at th<' rni1w offiC'<' w110 
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,nid "/ tolrl him to go where he hnd gone on Jllondny." 
Tr. fl4, 110, 111, h(>ing the course marked in red on the 
u1ap. 'l1 h(• road and tlH' tracks W(>re clf'ar on this date, 
ll('CPllllwr 31st, tltt' date of the accident. Tr. 97, 111. The 
1·rnd eonrse which the plaintiff took on the 31st was not 
hom1 to l\fr. Smith, hnt the plaintiff failed to follow 
11 1c• <'ourse which he was directed to take on the 28th, 
li11t inst<'ad took another course and droYe his trnck onto 
lll<' anehor lwtw<'en tracks mm1lwr 3 and 4 and south 
111' the Tipple Office. It is admitted that this anchor 
"ms coyered with snow at the time it was struck by the 
1ilaintiff. 'I'r. 95. That the plaintiff's truck was damaged 
i;; not dispnted and the amount of the damages awarded 
for the repair of the truck is not an issue if the de-
fr>ndant is liable. There were no cars on Track 1. Tr. 113. 
The foregoing is a statement of the material facts 
n~ tP::,;tified to by John Smith, witness for the plaintiff. 
This evidence was adduced by the plaintiff after an 
"ntir<>ly different set of facts had been adduced by the 
t1·~timony of tlw plaintiff and his son, Terr)'. We will 
110\\' n'view the facts of tlw case as presented h)· the 
plaintiff and his son Terry. 
(h) 'l'<,stirnon)· of Plaintiff, Harold Mmnnott 
And His Son, 'l'rrr)· :J[emmott 
\\' <' ·will first sm1mun1ze the trstimony and tlirn 
'. 11 ,. ti](' rl'f(•n·rn·p;.; to tlw trnnseript. 'l1 he plaintiff testi-
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fied that on the morning of the 28th he recc~ived his 
coal without incident; that on this occasion, he did not 
go down the tracks on the courst:~ shown h)- the red line 
on plaintiff's Exhibit 1, bnt that he went around the 
tipple to the east side and pulled nn<lerneath on Track 4. 
11here ·was no mishap on this occasion. He then testi-
fied that on the morning of the 31st there was a rr'.r;111or 
bliz.zard, s11ow 7Jei110 up to his k11ees; that tlw road and 
tlw tracks were not clParPd; that ]w was told to go dowll 
and get under the tipple by John Smith with no other 
specific directions. He says that he went down the road 
marked "hill" on the map and that when ]w came to 
track 1 there was a line of railroad cars blocking the 
road. In spite of the fact that he said he had not used 
the tracks previously to reach the tipple from the west, 
he swung his truck to the right in snow knee deep 
"circling" and "zigzagging" around in an effort to try 
to reach Track No. 4 nnder the tipplE>, whereupon he 
struck the anchor. 
By his testimony, no one hfl old him to go this 
ronte and he was not directed to uo so on this day. Ik 
admitted that lw did not r0member the string of cars 
at the time of his deposition the yt•ar hefor0, bnt tliat 
he thought of them as he came to conrt on the morning 
of the trial. His son, Terry, testified that t1H 1 plaintiff 
strnck his head and that it was bleeding. l\ o mw el~:!' 
saw any blood and the plaintiff's own doctor tl•slifo·il 
that tlw skin had not lH 1Pn hrokPn 1YlH·n h( 1 Pxarniiwd 
him tlrnt night. 
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Tlw following is the reference to the transcript 
\rhere tlw foregoing testimony was given: 
Plaintiff had hem at the mine to pick np coal a few 
days before the accident. Tr. 10. On that occasion }w 
p;ot 1mde1· tl1e tipple from tlw Past or lower side. Tr. 11. 
On the> :31st of Decemher, 19G+, the day of the accident, tlH• 
J :laintiff stop]Jcd at the mirn· office and J olm Smith "told 
n:-: to go clown aml get under tlte tipple." Tr. 12. The only 
C'onwrsation he had ~with John Smith was "only just to tell 
m<> to go down, get nnder and be loaded and he wonld be 
<10\rn to load me." Tr. 13. As he came off the hill "there 
was a line of cars ... so I took down the track." Tr. 13. 
TlH• sno\v had not been cleared from the tracks. Tr. 13. 
I lP was just }H•ading for the bins. Tr. 15. There was 
nobody there and "I was more or less waiting for John 
Nmith to come to tell me wh<'re to go." Tr. 15. Mr. Smith 
didn't tell him where to go to get his coal on the day 
01' tlw accident. Tr. 51. He saw the cars across the road 
m; lw cam<' down off the hill. Tr. 54. He tlwn just simply 
decided to drin~ 1 ·,f'.r the tipple by going down the 
tracks . He said Jw Cdnld have stopped but he wonld 
lian lwen stuck. Tr. 55. He was snre that it snowed 
'" l!('n li<> got ont to tlw mine on the 31st "jnst a regular 
!ilizzard" and the snow was np to his knees. Tr. 5(). H(• 
caid that he hanked his cas<' on the fact that it snowed 
n 1 1-1 imrntlw. th<~ cht)' of th<' accident. Tr. 58. He didn't 
;·1·u1·11i1H'1' ahont t111• cars lwing across the road at the 
1 i1111• oJ' his dP]Wsition, lmt jnst tlionght alwnt it "coming 
1 p 1;0\\ ,'' arn1 nfkr 11i~ lHff rnentionPd it. 'I1r. ol. -Y\Thrn 
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he turned to the• right to go down the tracks, "he \Ya~ 
circling around to get down the road tlir bPst hr could." 
'rr. G2. ''I don't kmnY wl1icll track 1 1Yas on, l 1nts 7'ig-
zagging arnund to g<-'t through them to get going." Tr. 
(i:2-<!:3. 
rrhr fon•going ll'Stimon_\' was J'('it<>rated hy Tnr:-
Memmott, Tr. 71-80, except thnt lH· ~-:nid that hie-; l'atl1\'J'':-; 
}H•ad was bl<•<•ding. 'l'r. 7:i, S2. Dr. Orton, \\·ho ('Xaini1Kd 
the plaintiff the night of December 31, saw nothing hut 
a lump on the plaintiff's lwad. 'rr. :32. 
vVe particularly 1vish to point out that aceording 
to plaintiff's own statement he was never directed to 
go down the tracks or in the area where the anchor 
was located. No directions were given him except "to 
go down and gl't nnder the tippl<>." 
( c) Testimony of Other vVi tn<'SS('S Cal ]pd h,\r Defrnclnrd 
rrhes<' witn<'sses corroborafrd and supplemented th<> 
testimony of John Smith. 
Oscar Wayman, a trnck driver for tlw dcfrrnlant 
was at the mine at the time of the accidPnt. He drow 
his truck down the road from tlw mine officP to th<· 
tipple at 8 :00 o'clock on the morning of Dccernlwr ~jj, 
19G-l:. rJ'r. 159. It was not SllO\\'ing nt t]1e time and 
there liad lwt>n no snow t11e nig·llt lwl'on', a]j(l all il11' 
tracks wcr<' c!Pt11'. Tr. HiO. 11<· sa\\' tlH' acci'1<·11t mH1 it 
nppPare<l tliat ~f <•11rn1ott "~Lul('(1 do\\'ll Tnwk :\ and c1 ·-
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eided to go over on 4 and hit into a snowbank into the 
abutment." Tr. 160. On being asked whether he was 
hurt, Memmott said "I'm all right. Oh, my truck!" Tr. 
lGO. Mr. Memmott was not bleeding. Tr. 161. Wayman 
told Memmott how to call the office, which Memmott did. 
'l 1r. 161. ·w ayman testified that if he were driving down 
the hill and there had been cars across the track that 
lw could have stopped his truck before he got to the cars. 
'i 1r. 161. There were no cars on the tracks blocking the 
road on the morning of the 31st. Tr. 162. 
George Burdell Lake was called by the defendant 
and testified as follows : He was employed as a fireman 
hy the defendant and was at work on December 31, 1964. 
At that time, the weather was clear. Tr. 164. He saw 
Mr. Memmot after the accident and Mr. Memmott indi-
eated that he ·was not hnrt. Tr. 165, 166. 
( d) Additional Testimony of John Smith 
l\fr. Smith pointed out that there was a switch stand, 
11mrked "S" on the Exhibit 1, and a sandbox marked 
"SB" on Exhibit 1. These lie between Tracks 4 and 5. 
TIH~ sandbox is approximately 4' high. Tr. 154. The 
plaintiff eould not have driYen between Tracks 4 and 5 
without first striking the switch stand and sandbox. 
::\fr. Smith had oceasion to see Mr. Memmott from 
ti11H• to ti11w as lie came to Hiawatha for coal on and 
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after January 28, 1965 and no one was with him f~xcept 
his son on one or two occasions. Tr. 156. ~fommott's head 
was not bleeding after the accident but he had a lrnrnp 
on his head. Tr. 158. 
rriie following significant testimon.'- was g1wn hy 
John Smith on cross examination which was evidPll('1' 
that the tracks 'lvere clear and tlwre 1Yas no m•w snmr 
on the 31st, or any matPrial arnonnt of snow whicl1 frll 
after December 28. 
The procedure for loading cars was to drop them 
by gravity under the tipple. Tr. 107. If there was more 
than 6 inches of snow, the cars could not be moved by 
gravity. Tr. 107 and 108. During December 29 through 
31, the following number of cars were loaded, they be,ing 
dropped by gravity from the yard under the tipple; De-
cember 29, 1964, 31 cars on the day shift, 17 cars on 
the afternoon shift, Tr. 109; December 30, 34 on the day 
shift; December 31, 32 on the day shift. Tr. 110. 
PHOTOGRAPHR 
Plaintiff offered in evidence small photographs 
marked plaintiff's Exhibit 3 and 5. It was agrPed that 
Exhibit No. 5 was a photograph of the ti1)1)Je taken in the 
summertime looking- easterly straight down Track No. -1. 
lt shm,-s the "anchor" lwtwN'n tracks 3 and 4 whid1 
rlaintiff strnck with his trnck. 
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rrhe small photograph marked plaintiff's Exhibit 
N" o. :1 ·was introd11ced in evid<mce pnrporting to show the 
cornlition of the yard at the time of the accident. Mrs. 
:\I e1mnott said she took the picture on Jan nary 1, 19G5, 
tlw <la>' affor the accident, having made a special trip 
from Spanish Fork to do so. 'rr. 84. Mr. Memmott testi-
fied at the trial that the pictme was takE>n January 2, 
1 %5, two da>'s after the accide>nt. Tr. 23. On the d<•po-
:-;' I ion lH' said he did not know ·when the picture was 
taken. Tr. 48, 50. There was so. much confusion as to 
"·hen it was taken that the picture has little value in the 
ease. Assuming, however, that the picture is to be used 
as having some ]Jrobative value, it disproves rather than 
proves plaintiff's testimony. From a careful examination 
of the picture, it is quite obvious that the snow was not 
knE>e deep and that the "anchor" protruded through the 
~mow so that it could be seen. The snow on both sides for 
n distance of at least 5-10 fet>t is lower than the anchor. 
ACTIYrrIES OF PLAINTIFF FOLLOvVING 
THE ACCIDENT 
This phase of the case ·was gone into on the question 
of tlH• extent of plaintiff's injuries. However, the testi-
1;io11)' of tht> plaintiff and of plaintiff's wife Ada Mem-
111ott as to tlH' plaintiff's ability to driYe his trnck fol-
lowing tlt0 aecident 1nu; so flagrant!>'' contrary to t11(' 
1rntlispntcd facts that it is important, not only as to the 
("d~·nt of tll(• clisahilit~', hut as to all farts assertt>d hy 
1·la!ntiH. 
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An outline of the testimony, and of inconsistent 
facts, later admitted and proved, is that the i1laintiff 
testified that he was so disabled that he could not con-
tinue his business of trucking coal. (Specific references 
to the transcript will be supplied.) He said that exC'l'})t 
for going to the mine to get his truck, he had 1u'1Hr 
been to Hiawatha after the accident, this d1.te to his dis-
ability cm.tsed by the accident. 
Mrs. Memmott testified to the same effect. She was 
his bookkeeper and knew exactly what business he trans-
acted. She testified that no lmsinc>ss was transacted 11y 
the plaintiff for which he was paid by Webster Inc. after 
December 31, 1964. 
The facts are that as soon as plaintiff's truck was 
fixed, he continued trucking for Webster Inc., hauling 32 
truck loads of coal from the mine between January 28, 
1965 and September 16, 19G5, admittedly driving the 
truck himself on many occassions. 
Defendant's 'vitnesses testified that after the acci-
dent tlwy never saw anyone in tlw truck with Mr. Mem-
mott except that his son Terry was with him on on0 or 
two occasions. 
The statement of the plaintiff and his wife were 
so positive to tlw effect that the plaintiff could not clriv<' 
his truck and hafl nevlT gone to Hiawatha after the 
accidPnt, and his t<>stirnony was so flagrantly contrary 
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to the facts subsequently admitted by the plaintiff, that 
we trust the court will bear with us for quoting at some 
lrngth from the testimony. 
As to Ada Memmott's knowledge of the business, 
shA tcstified as follmvs: (emphasis added) 
Q. Well noiv you did testify that Mr. Jl!Pm-
mott hanled no conl for Mr. Webster after this 
accident? 
A. Hr never haitled no coal. He let his other 
trnck driver friends hmtl it for him. (Tr. page 117) 
A. ·vv ell, he comes home and tells me. Every 
night I work on the books. He brings his gas 
slips home. He brings what he hauls home, he 
brings his check from Mr. Webster. I set down 
every night how mitch he made, how much his gas 
cost. If he stopped and ate lunch how much his 
meals cost him. If he had tire trouble how much 
his tires eost. No matter what. 
* * * 
Q. Then yon, your books would have a record 
of ho-\v much coal, how many tons of coal he 
hauled each load would they not~ 
A. Not, I didn't put - I put how much that 
he made. That's what I have to have to pay our 
tnxrs. Is hou) nmch he rnakrs, not how many tons 
71r hauls. (Tr. page 118) 
Mr. Memmott gave the follo-wing testimony to the 
fad that his wifr kcpt his rPcords. 
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Q. Has she assisted you in keeping your 
records and in helping you take orders and so on 
in connection with the coal hnsiness? 
A. Yes, she doPs it all thP time. (Tr. 1rngt> 4:3) 
The following is the testimony of Mr. l\fornrnott an<l 
:Mrs. Memmott that the plaintiff did not haul coal for 
V\T ebster for his own account and did not go to Himrntha 
after the ac<:ident, except to gd his trurk. 
.Mr. ~frmmott testifi<>d: 
Q. Since the time of your accident have you 
continued tn1Cking7 
A. Yes, with my neighbors and different 
ones I hired to drive my truck. Is the only way 
I have. To keep a little business around home, 
I've let all my business go except around tovrn. 
·what little I had there I try to keep that with mY 
hoys delivering the coal to m~' neighbors. 
Q. You have endeavored to keep your trnck 
·working·, is that right? 
A. vYell, I've tl'it>d. l\Iy bnsinc'SS 1 ha\'('n't 
did Y<'l'Y nrnch hrn;iness. I'vP trif'd hnt T can'1 
do it. 
Q. 1T'71l'11 1;011 drice .1JOHr, or ride in the trurk 
11'71at r'ffl'tf does t7111f lw1·e m1 1fOHr l!(ltl,· or l/f cl.·! 
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A. Just bothers it all the time I'm in there. 
(Tr. page 39) 
Mr. Memmott further testified: 
Q. Mr. Memmott, do I understand you to 
testify that since this accident on December 31st, 
1964, that you have never been to Hiawatha except 
to 9et your trnck and to take these pictures? 
A. That's all since the accident happened. 
I've never bPen 01/t there. 
Q. Isn't it a fact that you have been out 
there and gotten truck loads of coal since that 
date? 
A. No, not from Hiawatha. 
Q. Who do you haul for, Mr. Memmott' 
A. Myself now, I was hauling to Websters 
and I had to qitit, my truck was wrecked. I got 
a lot of guys down there to haul for me in to 
Websters to keep going until I had to give it up. 
I couldn't make it and hire somebody to haul it 
so I .just lrt it go. 
Q. H 011 1 long did you do this for W ebster.'Y 
A. 'What, hauling~ 
Q. Yes. 
A. Oh, I don't know. 
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Q. After the 31sU 
A. Not very long. I had oh, two or three 
guys take loads in for me and I thought I can't 
do her no more. 
Q. Did you ride with these rnen in the truck? 
A. No. 
Q. Y 01t just didn't show 1tp at Hinu·ntlw 
after? 
A. I never wr11t to, tlu'y nrvcr went up to 
Hiawatha, they went 1tp to Carbon Fuel to get 
their coal. They never went to Hiawatha to get 
any coal. 
Q. Do I understand your testimony that 
neither you nor Mr. Webster bought any coal at 
Hiawatha after this accident." 
MR. JENSEN: Now just a minute, I don't 
think that is a fair statement. 
MR. CANNON: I will rephrase it. I will re-
phrase it. First, do I 1tnderstand that you never 
went to Hiawatha to get coal for Mr. W ebstPr or 
anyone rlsc after this nccirlPnt? 
A. \:\Tell now wait, I'll have to sa.Y I don't, 
or someone else did, thesP other gn,vs that I had io 
haul I told them the,v could get it from Himvatlm 
so Mr. \¥0hst<>r come np and 1 Sl'nt him np to 
Carbon Fnel to look at tlwir waslwr and tlwy 
made a dt>al ·with tlwrn and therP's wlwn• his coal 
come from. 
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Q. Mr. Memmott, will you please listen to 
my question carefully1 
A. I'll listen. 
Q. This is with respect to what coal you 
either hauled or that you went with somebody. 
I 1tnderstand that yo1t never went to Hiawatha 
for coal or any other purpose after yo1t went up 
and got y011r trnck? 
A. That is right. (Tr. pages 63 and 64) 
Q. Mr. Memmott, as I recall your testimony, 
and I want to be corrected if I am not correct, you 
said that you never went to the coal mine at 
Hiawatha after this accident? 
A. I said unless I rode with somebody in 
one of these trucks that my 'vife told you that 
hauled coal for me to show them where to go 
and where to get the coal, and I could have 
signed those bills that you showed her my very 
own self up in the office for the coal. 
Q. Now, Mr. 111emnwtt, didn't yoit tell me 
thrit yo1t had never been to the mine at Hia-
111atha sincP this accident? 
A. That I didn't think I had I said. I didn't 
think I had. L<"t's put it that way, that's what 
I said. 
Q. All right, yon didn't think yon'd hf'cn 
to tlw minf' 1 
A. rr11iat's right. (rr1r. page 127) 
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After the foregoing testimony, defendant produrP<l 
and there was receiyed in evidence Exhibits numbered 
10 through 42 (except 36) which showed 32 weigh tickets 
signed hy the plaintiff comuwncing on Jan nary 28, 19G5, 
the day his truck was repaired, to September lG, 19G5, 
all of which were for vV ebster Inc. and were signed by 
Memmott at the mine. The plaintiff tlwn admitt(•d that 
he signed every ticket at the mine and that on man:-· 
occasions he was alonP and drove the truck himself. 
Defendant's witnesses testified that they saw him on 
frequent occasions after the accident and that he was 
alone in the truck except on 1 or 2 occasions when his 
son Terry was with him. 
Plaintiff was shown Exhibit No. 10 being the weigh 
ticket for January 28, 1965 showing a load of coal "con-
signed to Webster Inc.", and signed by H. H. Memmott. 
He reluctantly admitted the signing of the ticket on 
January 28 but still persisted that he never hauled any 
coal for Webster after that date. His testimony was as 
follows: 
Q. Now on the 28th of January 19G5, you 
adrn.it that y011 u:cnt up to the m.1'.11e and got a 
load of coal? 
A. I rn11st ha1;c donr, the ticket 1s si9ned. 
* ,:. * 
Q. . .. How much lmsin<>ss (lid yon <lo with 
Mr. "TPhf'ter after the 28th of January 19G;1? 
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A. You've got the tickets to show that is 
the business that I did. Was this on my truck? 
I'rn saying that yoit got the tickets so why ask me, 
yo11'vr pot them in yo11r hand. (Tr. page 133) 
Q. Now with respect to this load on the 28th 
did you receive the zwy for that load or did somf-
l)()dy else rfcl'ive it? 
A. I imagine I did, and if it was them hanling 
it I'd give them the money. Mr. ·Webster, a lot of 
time if I ·was there wrote the check out to me 
and I endorsed it and give it to whoever was haul-
ing it. 
Q. And yon wonldn't have made anything on 
this trip? 
A. No I never made a penny when somebody 
else was hauling it. 
Q. And this was the case on all the trips 
made for Mr. W(~bster after this accident? Some-
hody else hauled it? 
A. They lumlrd it affrr the accidl'nt, I never 
lwulrd 1w111'. ('rr. page 1:-3fi) 
On being slmwn Exhibit No. 11, a ticket for coal 
·onsigned to \Vehster Inc. and signed by H. II. Memmott 
m FPhrnan' 2, 19fi5, he still denied that he drove the 
111ek to the mine after the accident. 
Q. Did ~'on sign that at the coal mine? 
A. YPs. ·well, I mmgme I did. rPlw same 
iilar<' as always. 
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MR. CANNON: And we offer Exhibit No. 11. 
MR. JENSEN: May I see it? No objection. 
A. ·what date was that please? 
MR. JENSEN: Fehrnary 2nd. 
A. '65 (Tr. Page 141) 
Q. All right, yon were not driving the trnck 
on this date? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Of February 2nd, you swear to this and 
you know that you are under oath? 
A. Well, O.K., I know it. 
Q. And yoit never did drive the tntck accord-
ing to your statement to Hiawatha after the acci-
dent? That's your testimony? 
A. That's right. (Tr. page 142) 
However, after it became apparent that there were 
additional tickets signed at the mine, the witness ad-
mitted that he did go to the mine alone and hanled coal 
for Webster. His testimony is as follows: 
Q. And :rnn sa>' that yon w<•re not driving'? 
A. ['m going to say, l'm going, to put a 
phrns<• in that. Now tlwrP's a fr,v tnps if 1 got 
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np feeling good as Dr. Orton explained to you. 
Some mornings I felt better than I did others, I 
could have been driving it. (Tr. page 143) 
MR. CANNON: For the information, this 
has been admitted in evidence dated March 5th, 
1965, truck load of coal signed by Mr. Memmott. 
I show yon Exhibit No. 15, Mr. Memmott. Is that 
.''Onr signature? 
A. It is. 
Q. And did .''On sign that at the mine? 
A. I gnrss I did. That's the place I signed 
them. All. 
Q. 'VPre yon driving a truck that day? 
A. I don't remember. I said once in a while 
if I got 1tp feeling dcard I drove it. How many 
timrs do I have to say that? (Tr. page 144) 
A. Or I'd go alone a few times if I felt, got 
11p fePling br>tter than, than mornin9. (Tr. page 
147) 
Q. Then you did do business with Mr. Web-
ster after the accident iu which 11ou hrmled the 
eonl a~1d 1J011 re('('in·rl thr zwy? . 
A. Yes. ('T'r. pag<> 148) 
After it ·was a})llarent that the defendant conld pro-
1btc(~ weigh tick<'ts signed at thP mine h.'' the plaintiff 
Ii amid l\Irmmott aftPr th<' accidc,nt, plaintiff and his 
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council readily admitted these facts. l\Ir. Memmott was 
asked how much business he did with Mr. \Vehster aftrr 
the 28th of Jannary, 19G5. Hc> said: 
"You have got the tickets to sho"-; that is 
the lrnsi1wss I did. \Vas this on my trnck: l'rn 
saying that yon got the tickets so why a~k rn1·. 
Yon'vr ,got them in yonr h:rn<1." 1~r. 1 :1:1. 
Even so, plaintiff thereafter made some attempt to 
stick with hi8 story that he did not haul after the acc1-
went. He said "I never hauled none." Tr. 136. 
The court asked the following question with respect 
to the tickets, and counsel for the defendant admitted 
that they showed that the plaintiff ·went to the rn.ine each 
time and that he signed for coal for w ebster. rrhe fol-
lowing iR the transcript: 
THI~ COURT: May I ask a question? Yon 
off er these to show how many times he went to 
the mine in this period, is that it? 
MR CANNON: That is right, and that he 
sig11ed for coal for \Vebstrr, lnc. 
THI~ COURT: Yon will admit that? 
l\IR. .H~N8EN: YP:-:. (Tr. Pag·e H<!) 
We go no furthPr ·with this testimony f'xcqit to refrr 
to Exhihit's 10 throngli 4'..?, exelncling :~G. which shows that 
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after the accident the plaintiff went to Hiawatha and 
picked up a truck load of coal and signed the weigh 
tickets, all for "\V ebster, Inc. on the following dates: 
Date of "\Veigh 'ricket Defendant's Exhibit No. 
1-28-65 -------------------------------------------- 10 
2- 2-65 -------------------------------------------- 11 
2- 4-65 -------------------------------------------- 12 
2- 9-65 -------------------------------------------- 13 
3- 5-65 -------------------------------------------- 14 
3- 9-65 -------------------------------------------- 15 
3-11-65 -------------------------------------------- 16 
3-19-65 -------------------------------------------- 17 
3-23-65 ------------------------------------------ -- 18 
3-25-65 -------------------------------------------- 19 
3-29-65 -------------------------------------------- 20 
3-31-65 -------------------------------------------- 21 
4- 2-65 -------------------------------------------- 22 
4- 8-65 -------------------------------------------- 23 
4- 9-65 -------------------------------------------- 24 
4-12-65 -------------------------------------------- 25 
4-13-65 -------------------------------------------- 26 
4-16-65 -------------------------------------------- 27 
4-30-65 -------------------------------------------- 28 
:5- (j_()5 -------------------------------------------- 29 
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5-17-65 -------------------------------------------- 30 
6-17-65 -------------------------------------------- 31 
8- 5-65 -------------------------------------------- 32 
8- 9-65 -------------------------------------------- 33 
8-10-65 -------------------------------------------- 34 
8-12-65 -------------------------------------------- 35 
9- 2-G5 -------------------------------------------- 31 
9- 7-65 -------------------------------------------- 38 
9- 9-65 -------------------------------------------- 39 
9-10-65 -------------------------------------------- 40 
9-14-65 -------------------------------------------- 41 
9-16-65 -------------------------------------------- 42 
ARGUMENT 
POINrr l. 
THERE WAS NO NEGLIGENCE BY DE-
FENDANT AND PLAINrrIFF vV AS GUILTY 
OF CONrrRTBUTORY NEGLIGENCE. 
The Pvidence adduced by the plaintiff by thE~ testi-
mony of John Smith, which ·was inconsistent in all ma-
terial details to his own tt>stimony, was that on the 28th 
following the h<·av.v snow storm, but after tlw tracks 
were cleart>d, th<· plaintiff 1rns din•eted in th<· conrst· 
shown by the reel line on Exhibit L He had no clifficn1t>· 
on the 28th. On tlw :n st lw wm; di iw·tPcl to µ:o ·wlH'l'P he 
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''·Pnl on the 28th and tlwre was no reason to have diffi-
<'nlt:-' as the tracks ~were clt>ar and the samr on both datPs. 
Tlw plaintiff was an experienced truck driver. H <' 
kld lw<'n specificall)' directed where to go on tlw 28th 
;ind lw had tn:we!Pd this eonrse withont mishap. Cer-
iainl)·, it was n·asonablc' that tlw defendant eould <·x1wct 
ilii:-; <·XtH•riencPd trnck dri\'<'r to follow a course he had 
! 1 an• lt'd tln·el' days lwfore. '!'here was, however, con-
t rilmtory negligl'nce on the part of the plaintiff in that 
11<' failed to follm\' th<' eourse dirt>eted on Decemht>r 28. 
rrhe plaintiff, by his own negligence, failed to follow 
Uw course on which he had been directed on the 28th. 
It was negligence on his part to try to correct his mistake 
11.\' ''gunning" his truck into a snow bank. There was 
no need to do this. Plaintiff could have corrected his 
mistake without plowing into a snow hank. 
In connection with this question of nc'gligence of 
tlie clf'fendant and contributory neg·Iigence on behalf of 
t!1<• plaintiff, 1Ye ask the question, why did the plaintiff 
pres<•nt two inconsistent set of circumstances in his case 
in ehivf 1 \Ve snggt>st that plaintiff, an <'xperienced truck 
dri1'Pr, knew he could not recoYer had he simply called 
.1oJm Smith to pron~ the facts. Plaintiff's Yersion of 
1 li<• acci<ll'nt corn1iletely brokP down wh0n, on cross-exam-
i nntion, tlw govc•nm1c•nt ·weatlwr rt>port show<>d no prP-
r; pitatio11 on tlH· :mtli or :11 st of' DC'ePrnlwr. FH>-t Plaintiff 
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had said that lw ''bank(·d" his cafiP on the fad tl1m 
there was a hlizzard on that morning. If the plaintiff. 
an expPri<•ncPd truck drin•r, had snppo:wcl that th<> faet~ 
as testified to hy .John 8mith, \\·ho:se deposition had lll'en 
taken, wonld s nsta in a ('a:-;p of iwgl igencP and if lH· 
thought lw could n•eo\'('l' on thos<• fnets, why didH't l:1· 
just call .John ~mith as his first and onl:' witness! \\'(· 
snggPst that tlie ea!ling- of .John Smith, onl:-· aftt>r Iii~ 
own tc>stimon:· as to the snow storm \\·a;,; prn'.'('J1 ('JT()~l­
POllS h.\· govenmwnt WPathPr n'port, clearly indicatl'>' 
that lw, as an <:>XpPriencP(l trnek drin•r, did not 1ie\i(•y1· 
that John Smith's frstimon:· 1·;onld pro\·(• rn·glig«ne<· 011 
the part of the defendant and lack of contributory n0gli-
gence on the part of the plaintiff. 
The plaintiff's own statement as to facts, if trnr, 
fails to prove any negligencP on lwhalf of the drfrndant. 
1 le said that he had gone aronnd to tlH• east sidP of th(· 
tipple to get his coal on the 28th of Decemlwr. He testi-
fied that on tll(' day of the ar<'id«nt lH• was simply told 
to go down and gd undrr tlw tipp!P. If it W!'l'<' snowing 
and if tlwr<> \\'t>l'e cars ncros:-; t1H· road, it was his O\\'ll 
<kcision to try to n•aC'h th<• tippl!' from tl1<' 1\·<·st ~id(• i11 
snow km•f'-d0ep which rt>qnire(l him to "z.igzag" nnd 
''cirC'l<' aromHL'' ('!·rtainl:· no mw C(rn\(l l1a\·(· antic<pat"d 
an)· sneh foolish and enn·ll•ss ac-tion Ji:· mi e~1wri1·nc·1•(l 
truck (hi\'t'l'. Accc•ptir;g tl1<' plaintif'l's t('Sii1;1011\ 1n 
·wholP, tlwl'<' i:-: 110 (·\-i<lt'11<·1· or· 1w;~·]ig(•J1C» on llll' pnrt ul 
the ddendant arnl oh\ io1::: contributor:, nq.!,·lig'PllCP on tl11· 
part of tlw plain1 iH. 
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POINT II. 
THE COURT ERRED IN PERMITTING THE 
PLAINTIFF TO AMEND HIS COMPLAINT 
AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE 
'J1RIAL. 
The amendment of the complaint in the beginning 
of the trial was not only a departure from the alleged 
acts of negligence contained in the original complaint, 
but it was contrary to the pre-trial order. 
Admittedly, under the present practice a plaintiff 
i::; not required to allege specific acts of negligence. How-
ever, it is intended that the defendant can be apprised 
of the specific acts of negligence claimed by the plain-
tiff through discovery proceedings or by a pre-trial 
order. In this case the plaintiff did, in his original com-
plaint, specifically plead the claimed act of negligence 
:-;ta ting, 
"that employees of defendant directed plaintiff 
with respect to the route he was to travel in his 
trnck in order to be loaded at the tipple of de-
fendant; that in the path so designated for travel 
l;y dr'fendrmt tlzr'rc was a lar,qe and solid post, the 
presence of which was completely obscured from 
the Yiew of plaintiff hy snow ... " Page one of 
thP i·erord and of plaintiff's Complaint. (Em-
phn:-;i:-; addPd) 
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This act of nrgligence was dt>ni<'d. On February 7, 
1967, there was both a pre-trial hearing and the deposi-
tions of the plaintiff and of .John Smith. The JH"e-trial 
was reported and is a part of the record on appeal. 
(See second transcript) No change in the charge act of 
negligence was suggested but the allt>gations of tlw Com-
plaint were, in fact, incorporated as the pn•-trial ordH 
of the court. The following is a statement of the im·-trial 
ht'aring: 
MR. .JENSEN: If the Court please, the negli-
gence which WP allege is that, ·well briefly sd 
forth in Paragraph 2 of om Complaint. 
THE COURT: Well, all right, is there any 
that is it, isn't it, Gentlemen 1 Did the em-
ployees of the Defendant direct the Plaintiff what 
course to pursue at the time he received the injury, 
at the time he received the alleged injury? 
And was the Defendant negligent in the way 
· it maintained the road that he traveled pnrsnant 
to that direction 1 Isn't that it, and then what 
damagl?s? 
MR. CANNON: Well, those \Yonld be tlw 
fundamental questions of neglect. Tlwn he claims 
damage to the truck, sonw of which we wonl<l 
deny was caused hy the accident at tlw min<:'. \V<' 
think that so11w of tlw damages lw claims WPn' 
dne to tliP fault~- towing of th<> trnck ·with which 
we had nothing to do and, of eoursP, tlwff i~; t1w 
question of wlwtlwr or not h<> l"<'C'<'i\-<'cl nny JWl'-
sonal injnries at tl1l' ti11w and \\-liat extent of" 
in.iuril'S, if a11>-. T tli;nk tlH• Complaint ... 
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THE COURT: -well, is there really, Gentle-
men, any need for a trial order here~ 
MR. Jl~NSEN : I don't think so. 
THE COURT: It's just the usual case, isn't 
it? 
MR. CANNON: Yes, I think the pleadings 
state it abo1d as simply as any pre-trial order 
could do it. 
THE COURT: Very well, the court will make 
no pre-trial order, but the record may show that 
counsel and the Court are in agreement on what 
the issues are as revealed by the pleadings. Is 
this all right~ 
MR. CANNON: That is agreeable with me. 
MR. JENSEN : That is agreeable. (Em-
phasis added) (Transcript of hearing February 
7, 1967, pages 2 and 3). 
By the foregoing, the allegations of the Complaint 
as to negligence constituted the pre-trial order. There 
was no reason for the plaintiff to change his case as 
outlined in pre-trial as he had, a year before the trial, 
taken the deposition of .John Smith. Nevertheless on 
the morning of thP trial the plaintiff proposed and was 
allowed to file an Amended Complaint changing the pre-
trial order as to the act of negligence from directing 
the plaintiff to go in a path where the anchor or obstruc-
tion was located, and stating that the defendant simply 
''a i<l, 
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" 'go down and grt his truck under the tipple' that 
defendant following· the onl.v reasonahle ront<' 
which was apparent for him to gain entr)' to said 
tipple; that in said general ronte there was a 
cc>ment anchor which protrnded above the ground 
for approximately 18 inches, t]w presence of which 
·was l'omplt~tely obscured from the view of plain-
tiff hy the snow rm'er on tlw gronnd." 
Objection had been made that t11is \vas a diffrn•nt 
claim of negligence than that stated in the Complaint 
and which had been incorporated in the pre-trial order. 
rJ1r. 3, 4, 5 and 6. The specific question was raised that 
the allegations of the Complaint were to be considered 
as incorporated in a pre-trial order, counsel for defendant 
stating, 
"Well, your Honor, we had a pre-trial on this and 
it was agreed that the pleadings would be snffi-
-cient for the pre-trial. And, in fact, we have a 
pre-trial order that negligence is as charged in 
tlw Complaint, and the fact that I took his deposi-
tion with respect to his allegations doesn't jnstify 
a change in the pleading in the trial, in ·what 
amounts to a pre-trial order." Tr., page G. 
The amendment of the complaint in this case was 
not just the ordinary anwndment of a complaint. It 
was a complc ... te change hy tlw plaintiff as to the fads 
which he said he int('mkd to pron~ by the pre-trial orrlCI'. 
'1]1e amendnwnt in <•ffect diangnl tl1P \d10k case as to 
plaintiff's claim arnl this, af't<•r foll d!scoY<·ry Jll'O<'('<'(l-
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ings by deposition and an agreement as to the claimed 
act of negligence at the pre-trial. This was prejudicial 
to the defendant. 
POINT III 
JURY INSTRUCTIONS 
As shown by the statement of points, defendant 
claims error in the failure to give defendant's requested 
instructions numbered 1, 6, 9 and 10. We submit that 
these instructions stated the law which should have 
applied to the facts of the case. 
POINT IV 
PLAINTIFF IMPEACHED HIS OWN TES-
TIMONY. 
Points number 7 and 8 are the questions of whether 
or not a party, if he fails to make a case on his own 
KWorn testimony, can make a case by calling another 
witness and recover upon an entirely different and con-
tradictory set of facts than sworn to by the plaintiff 
nnder oath. Under these circumstances, we assert that 
if the plaintiff's testimony fails to prove negligence on 
the part of the defendant and shows contributory negli-
gPnce on the part of the plaintiff, there should be no 
n·covery, regardless of other testimony, if such other 
t<•:stimony contradicts the plaintiff's sworn testimony. 
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POINT Y 
FALSE 'l'E8Tll\TONY AS 'ro PLAIN'rlF'l<"f-; 
DlSABILI'l'Y. 
'rhe tPstimony m this case clear!>- shows that tl11· 
plaintiff and his wif P testified falsPI:--· a:;; to \\-lwtlH·r or 
not tlw plaintiff was ahh, to drive hi:;; trnek after 1 lH· 
accident and whether or not ]w made trips to tlw mirn·, 
the testimony of the plaintiff and hi:;; wife repeatedly 
being that he was nnahle to and made no trips to the 
mine. It cannot be disputed that this was false and tliat 
he made 32 trips to the mine for coal after the accident. 
We say that this discredits the plaintiff's claim of penua-
nent disability and the court should so rnle as a matter 
of law. 
Never in onr expenencP has there lwen such a 
complPtP refutation of evid(•nce r<·it<'ratPd tinw aftPr 
time under oath. 'l'he plaintiff chose, in an attempt to 
prove that he was totally di:;;ahlecl from driving his trnek, 
to say that }w never drove it to Hiawatha after thP acri-
clent and, in fact, that he had nPv(•r lwPn to Himrntlw 
after the acci<lPnt Pxeept to g<>t his trnck on .Jallnnr.v :2, 
l9G5. Possibly })laintiff will elaim that his 111Pmory \\"HS 
had. \Ve snhmit that no mw's nwrnor~', who pnrportrcl 
to hav<' a vi,·id m<·mm·~- of a snow storm all(l on otlll't 
things mat<•rial to n <'HS<', eould lian• forg·otten tliat lt(' 
\YPnt to th<• mi1w :l:2 ti11ws af't<·r tlw ae("i<h•nt, a n•rord 
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of which would have to have been made in his books by 
his wife who also testified that he had never been to the 
mme. 
Under these circumstances we submit that plaintiff's 
Pntire testimony as to disability is discredited as a matter 
of law. 
CONCLUSION 
We submit that this case should be reversed and 
the trial court directed to enter judgment for the de-
fendant notwithstanding the verdict. In the alternative 
defendant should be granted a new trial. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CANNON, GREENE, 
NEBEKER & HORSLEY 
PAUL B. CANNON 
Attorneys for the Defendants 
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